
OAK CITY ITEM§

Forest House and sister Mamie
were the guests of relatives here
Saturday and Sunday.

Fred Wiggins and wife, of Tar-
boro, spent Sunday with N. M.
Worsley and family.

Miss Hilda Knight, of Hassell,
spent a few days last week with
Miss Bessie Ca3per.

Mrs. Staton Ayers spent Sunday
with her father and family.

Mrs. Estelle Moore Whit'ehurst,
of Greenville, attended the dance

here Friday uigbt.

Zabe Soruil!, of Quitsna, was the
guest of Miss Hannah Long last
Fridiy.

B. M. Worsley made a trip to

Parmele Friday afternoon on spec-
ial business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Weeks, of

Scotland Neck, speut Sunday beie

with relatives.

.
The Misses Beverly, of Bethel

spent H part of last week with Mrs
C. M. and W. T. Hurxt.

Miss Annie Hymun was here last
Friday.

"Ann" Lou Rritt, a faith'ul ser-
vant in the family ol J. L. Ilines,
has Roce to her reward. She was

buried in the family plot beside
"uncle" Veter. We misshtr every
hour but especially among the

flowvrs. She loved them dearly
and,her own little garden, though
uigleeted siuo; her death, is fra

grant with bfos-oms this
tho vieing with each ootherr r to do
their best in remembrance of her.

FOR AGED PEOPLE

Old Folks Should be Care-
ful In Their Selection of

Regulative Medicine
We have a safe, dependable, and

altogether ideal remedy that i.-i par-
ticularly adapted to the require-
ments of aged ptople and persons
of weak constitutions who suffei
from constipation or other bowel
disorders. We are so certain that
it will relieve these complaints acd
give absolute satisfjetion in every
particular that we offer itwith our

personal guarantee that itshnllcost
the u-or nothing if it fails to sub-
stantiate our claims. This remedy
is culled' Rexal Orderlies.

Rex ail Orderlies are eaten just
like candy, are particularly prompt
and agreeable iu action, may be
taken at any tim-?, day cr night; do
not cause diarrhoea, uausia, giip-
ing, excessive looseness, or other

undesirable effects. They have a
very mild but positive action upon

the organs with which they coine

in contact, apparently acting as a

regulative tonic upon the relaxed
muscular cost of the bowel, rhus
overcoming weakness, aud aiding
to restore to restore the bowels to
more vigorous and healthy activity.

Three sizes, ioc., 25c., and 50c.
Sold only at our store ?The Rexalj
Stor . The S R Biggs Drug Co.

Dr J: T. R. Neal, Prop. River-
side Drug Co., Greenville, S. C.
writes recently, "I have been a

practicing physician and druggist
for over 35 years aud sold and ad-

ministered many kidney medicines
but none to equal Foley Kidney
Pills. They are superior to any I

ever used, and give the quickest
and most permanent relief."

The Lorimer Vote

"Mo Senator who last year voted
to retain William Lorimer in tbe
Senate has since been re elected,"
so says the Wasbiugtou City Time?,
tbe only anti-administration and
fearless sbeet in tbe Capitol. In
tbe article are tbe names of all
tbose who voted for I/>rimeY. It
has this to say of Senator Simmons
of North Carolina:

"Senator Simmons of Nortb
Carolina voted to save Lorimer his
seat. North Carolina is right now
in the midst of the great struggle

-C to unseat Mr. Simmons, and the
two reasons chiefly urged are his
votes for the Aldritch tariffschemes
during the tariff session and ' for,
I,orimer a year ago."

HASSELL ITEMS

Jim Hiues was here from Green-
ville Wednesday. The Missing

Horace Johnson speut Sunday in
in Oak City.

W.J. Rollins was here from

Farmville on business this week.

Gladstone Anthony, of Hobgood,
was here Wednesday.

Miss Laura Salsbury spent the
week-end at home.

Messrs. Harvey Manning and
Jo in Moore, of Bethel, were here
Sunday.

E. B. Dirden was from Hamil-
ton Wednesday.

\V. H. Hyar-n, of Richmond,*)#
making his home here for the
pn *eut.

R. H. Salsbury attended the
meeting of the Retail Merchants
A-S 'tbtioa at Robersooville Wed-
nesday.

Mir. J. P. Bofle and Miss Hat tie
Harden were here Wednesday e:
jiute to Hamilton.

Jttlie Jordau was here from Ivm
City last week.

Messrs. Sheared and Mathews,
of Hamilton, were here Sunday.

Mist Hihilt Kctght spent the
wetit-cr.d withfriend? in Oak Cit< -

Rev. M. A. Adams, of Winter
ville, a ? her* one day bat week.

Mrs. W. D. Jordi.ii i.s spending
this week with r.d ilivt s in El o

Citv.
The Suud iv S-'hw-ol l<y

Marian John-oil is now btrgiuuink
tp do good ivoik. Hverv ci:o ; 1 th?
community is ttn.eJ to f.ttend.,

Walkei-Godet

Friends end
surprised to ler.m of the uir«rri !);?:

of Ca;>t. \V. R. \Yaik.rf conductor
on the Plymouth Branch of tl»e A .
C. Iv. R. R , tr- Mis- Lizzir Go*.it-*
at Plynniith on Sunday, night.
Oidy tb" rumedi&te family ( f the
bride an I several witnesses nt'f

preseil, Copt. .md Mis. Walk it

passed t. roußh Wetuesdiv after-
noon cn the "shoo fly," piid re-

ceived the congratulations of J t(ends

who wetat tlie station.

R. G. Collhis, Pcstmat-ter at

Barnegat, N. J. «d\ ises his friends
"I dad your Foley'*" ll.»:ic\ a:«d
Tar Compound the bc-t reaietij fot
a cough I evei tried; 1 had \u25a0< Ul-

- cough that left me C'V.opletc-
ly t'xluusted, but after t.kiny I; J!J
n bottle of Foley';. Honey ar.d T. r

Compound, the coughing; rep-

eat! rely ceased. I. wish to sA- it

can't be beat." Sutnders & Fow-

CUMOUS BITS
OF HISTORY

By A. V/. MACY.

THE BELATED FUNERAL OF
JOHN BROWN'S SON.

Old John Brown had two sons
killed st harper's Ferry, Owen
and Watson. The body of Owen
was buried with others in a

trench near the scene of the
conflict. That of Wctson waa
secured by some physicians
from a medical college at Win-
chester, twenty miles away.
Three years afterward, In 1862,
Winchester v»w captured by
Gen. Banks of thi Union army,
and Dr. J. J. Johnson, surgeon
of the Twenty-Seventh Indiana

v*aa placed In charge
of the medical college, which
had been turned into a hospital
for southern soldiers. Or. John-
son found the body of Watson
Brown, so labe'ed, which
had been anatomically pre-
served as a fine specimen
of the human oody. He
sent the body to his home in
Indiana, and preserved It there
for many years. In 1882 word
reached the Brown family that
Dr. Johnson had Watson's body.
The oldest son, John Brawn, Jr.,
who was living at Put-in-Bay,
went to Martinsville, Ind, where
Dr. Johnson lived, identified the
body, and took it away with
him. It was buried with im-

by the side
of the father, "John Brown of
Ooawatumie," in the Adirondack
mountains. This accour.t is au-
thentic, for the writer of "Curl-
ous Bits of History" is the one
who' "discovered" the body at
Martinsville. A full account of
the matter wlff be found in the
New York Independent of June
16, 1895.

"How provoking!"
"Wasn't It? Bnt I said: 'Never

mind. You can curl your hair v/itb
my lron. f

,

"At that a sudden thought struck
her and she fell back on the bed and
screamed with laughter."

#

"What was it?"
"That was what I wanted to know.

When I approached hec-slio?reached
for mo and pulled mo down on the
bed with her and cried: 'Jonnle, 1
can't curl my hair!' "

"'Why not?' I asked her.
" 'Because,' she gasped, 'my hair Is

In the suitcase, too!'
"We Just clung to each other and

laughed until mother heard us and
came running to see what It was all
about. Then when we told her she
screamed with laughter, too.

"It broke down all barriers of re-
serve between Alice and us and we
had a perfectly lovely time."?Chi-
cago Dally News.

Interest in Fossil Beds.
? The fossil beds of the west tha*

have furnished such wonderful speci-
mens of gigantic animals of formes/
ages, such as, for instance, the diplc*-

i docus, replic&s of which haro recently
been placed on exhibition In several

, of the great European museums, some-
. times yield fossils, which, if not so

large as the great saurian mentioned
above, are nevertheless of paramount

( interest to men of science. During
the summer of 1909, the remains of

?'

several foesil ttutffi*were collected by
? members of the United States geo-

logical surrey, and from a study of

these Prof. O. P. Hay has-been able
I to describe eight new species of fossil

turtles from west of the one hundredth
Meridian.

(Copyright* I9n, Vy Joseph B. Bowles.)

Suitcase
? ? \

"I know you had a perfectly de-
lightful time at your house party,"

i said the girl who was calling.
-"lndeed, we did," said the hostess.

"It is too bad that you could not be
I there."
> ' "I was heart-broken because I had

to miss St. But tell nie everything.

I want particularly to hear about the
\u25a0 girl your brother is engaged to."

"Oh, Alice. She's the dearest
thlngl"

j "Sice looking?"
> "She's a dream! Tall and slender

and willowy." )
"One of the staid and dignified

f type?' 1 ,

"Not at all. That was what we
? feared, but BUO'S nothing of the sort.

\u25a0 I laughed so much during the week
she was here that if I never laugh
again I can't complain that I haven't

£ had my share."
: "You might f»asa round some of the

fun."
"Well, you know it la not a long

1 Journ-sy here from Middle Junction,
where Alice lives, so she decided not
to brintr n trunk "

' 'Not brine a trunk?"
"No, riie derided to put cvcrythliif,

I In b*r brother*a suitcase."
I "'Hut what in tho world can a girl
; ge* into a suitcase?'
| ''You would be surprised to know
j all that Alice got into that suitcase.

' | It. WUSt have been a3 big us a box-
' ear.".

I "Didn't yet: ree 1; yo*rs<3lf?"
| "Indeed I didn't. Tbirt in the part

j that Is.so funny. She sent tl;o suit-
>| case over 1 o the checking room at the

j railroad str.tion and then the wettf
; around and (lathered up the other
| stuff she wanted t<> bring. TIITC was
! an armful of gifta for tie children
j and things of that sort. Then ahe

i thcught nh-e would bring a dozen
j oranges. So whr-n nhe climbed aboard

i»i 'lie train, with her clmrk and Is»r un-
,. j and her oranges and hyr huit-
'! case, she was pretty well loaded

r ; down.
,i "There was not cnou?!i roor.i in the

t { rack ov*r her head foi' pi! b<>r belong-
j iiiij*.but ihe turned "one of tho teats

? j over and plied rao3t of iier plunder
f j on the teat oppouite lier. The suit*
f | cape gh« siid in between "the two

j neats v h!eh wer#' -back to back. After
' a while tiie leaned her head on i;onie»

. j thin,? and weu f to .sleep,
?j "W»!!. -when AMet'B tra'n pt'.Hea

into tho station Alice yoke up, put on
' I her In' and gathered iier

j thousand and ono belongings, then
j ?he reached In between tfco two aeats

t j for her suitcase, and withdrew her
I hand foil of empty aJr. Shn otoppetf

k i"over anc* looked?the suitcase wm
i goi;»!'

i -"Mercy!"
_ ; "Yes. while fhe> had alejit In her

leat Bomeone had deiil>crate'y taken
? : her Duitnace and climbed oft! yt one
tj of tho way-etatlonii with It. You

! should Lave seen her when she ar-
I rived for a week's visit, with no

- clothes but those nho stood in and
ij with no baggage but a dozen oranges

_ ' and n bundle of gifts. Sho was
i tragedy personified."
j«. "Well I should think so!"

\u25a0 i
I .

"Wh?n we had heard all about the
suitcase I took Alice up to her room
to fix up as best Bhe could, and thero

. was barely timo to get ready for din-
I ncr. But she said she would just curl
i her hair a little and wash her face,
1 and make her traveling dress do until

sho could send home or' do some
shopping. So I sat down while she
was preparing herself before the
glasa. The first thing she said was:
'Oh, dear! My curling Iron Is in the
suitcase!'"
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Is AVE MONEY 11

I Mens & Boys Clothing 1
11. Low Gut Shoes and Straw Mats

P ? for EASTER on display at ||
IC. D. Carstarphen's 1
® ? m

The Cheapest place to buy. Call and see thern rfj

g Ladies Ready to Wear Muslins jj
nw| ,
l Also Hamburgs, Laces, Dress Goods and 1M
\M Lawns. Don't fai§ to visit our W,
h® I*

i|. Millinery Department §
®

.

®
I Tlci i til

let) where the latest creations in Hatsare on disomy (if)

Mfc Last But not L»OM«t we desire to call your

/ff; attention to our complete line ol Furniture, Mattings, iS§
1

***k"
!i and Uabv Carriages. Cook Stoves and Ranges ifg

?| Another Car of Wire Fence Just Received! ||

»S;\ ?'*i\ **»J\ to »'<ji *! {ii «r*l\ **»> ?*?\ <% f'ix »*hi «r»ix ?*«', i1 ® »!*»i L»^t
'J!? *jv Vtf'nii'\i&°<jz7 *

a j& "*s%&t**s"toy**j&\&**J&

$ (tome to See Ut> For Your jj*

I Spring 1 Goods I
AB : Q
fflU w*^V

r/C We have faith in the fashion prediction that this

® will he a u'rent Silk, White Goods and Linen seas- W
a "

W
0 8011, and hack up our belief by the Greatest
jfo m
X Stock and Finest Assortment the store has ever shown X

Fancy and Plain Silks 25c, 40c, 50c, SI.OO per yard.

A Fancy and Plain White Goods 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c per yd. %

Linen in White and Colors 15c, 25c, 40c, 50c per yard.

Fancy Stripped Voiles 40c, 50c, SI.OO per yard. v
> jSJ

Fancy Lawns 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, 25c per yard.

dta Ladies and Gents Silk Hose 25c, 50c, 70c, SI.OO. 3K
jjjj Long Silk Gloves 50c and SI.OO per pair.

Large assortment of Ladies' Neckwear in all the

Latest Styles will be found at our store 3?
???

~ 1

| Spring and Summer Millinery ! |
X store is headquarters Tor everything for the adorn-
2? ment of women ? 3E

| Harrison Brothers & Company
jj|j| Williamston, North Carolina


